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BELLE Vt]E

dj c.b ellevue @viryin. net
$ January zoo7

Dear George,

When Dennis and I visited you a couple of weeks ago it was my intention to
talk to you about the Historical Society, but as you had other visitors at the
time I decided not to raise the subject.
The main thing I had hoped to discuss with you was your expressed wish to'retire' from your presidency of the Society. When that was reported to us
by Jacqueline I felt that I wanted to ask you if you would reconsider the

t-, matter. Of course, you have no doubt already thought very carefully about
\- it and if in consequence you are sure you wish to give up the presidency I

cetrainly would not attempt to persuade you otherwise.
f also wanted to say that even though you do not feel able in the winter
months to come to events and meetings you are not in any way forgotten
by the Society. Committee members especially are always aware of the
tradition of steady enquiry into the past of our parish, the gathering of
material, and the sharing of knowledge and interests that your leadership
established for us. I feel we have a flourishing and worthwhile Society that
is of benefit to the village and the parish, and I will do my best to maintain
it like that while I am its chairman.
At our most recent committee meeting we decided to edit and publish, in
one volume and with illustrations, Hingeston-Randolph's Up and Down the
Deanery writings and 'A Rocky Shore'. We had provisionally thought to
include with them an account of his life and broader work within the

, diocese, but the material on these latter topics is so extensive that it will
- take some time to assemble and organize, so we will get on with publishing\- the locally relevant material first. We also have an embryonic scheme to

write up the restoration of Marwell and Ringmore cottages and farms by Mr
Fellowes'agent in the 188Os.
Another quietly ongoing activity is A Brief Chronology of Ringmore. This is
simply a list of all the years from aL24O to the present, with events
alongside each date. Of course, there are many 'empty' years, but it's
surprising how it is filling up in the later centuries.
We have also completed a collection of photographs of all the houses in
Ringmore, and we hope to have these on show at some time this year.
I hope to visit you before too long, George. Life has been rather full lately
as both Dennis and I have been having operations for eye cataracts. But we
are more or less through those procedures and things should soon return to
normal. Meanwhile, this is an interim bulletin.
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BELLE VUE, RINGMORE, KINGSBRIDGE' TQ7 4HJ

01s48 810286

djc. bellevu@virgin.net

I)ear George,

Thank you very much for your kind letter of a couple of weeks ago. I hope you are now
\,,

feeling rather better than you were and that you are able to enioy signs of Spring in your

garden Today is cotd and windy, but sunny as well, and the daffodils seem to keep on

coming thatwer the weather.

I thought I'd let you know the most reeent happenings in the Historical Sociefy. First of

atl wc gcvc a smatl 'private dinner' for Jaequelint *nd fsr C€sf Dykes; hoth of whem are

no lcngcr oil thc committcc" tt was e'priratc' dinner bccause it we'q givcn just by t.hc

committee members who wauted to say'thank you! to them for being such excelleut and

hard-working colleagues. We hetd it at the Journey's End whose new management did

V welt for us in the dining room there, and I felt that we all enjoyed a friendly evening

together. There was a certain amount of reminiscing from those of us who remembered

happy meetlngs at lVltilille Manor.

We had a fi6t-class lecture this lasi week from ll{iss Terry Pearson, using slides of

F,fiza};eth the First as Gloriana.Terry is a reaily acceimplishe-d speaker and has just

returncd from a big tour of Ausiralia and Nerv Zcaland nthere she was lecturing to

NADFAS groupc. Shc is most gcncrous us aad chargcs us ro fcc - and of coursc, wc juet

c+uldn't efford the kind *f fe* shc h paid by NAI)FAS-



I wonder if you noticed Ardene's piece in the Newsletter on HiIl Cottage?

I have now begun work on editingHingeston-Randolph's writings for publication. f'm

hoping we will bring them out in a series of booklets, illustrated, and with lntroductions
brrlr-

and Notcxi where necessary. i seem to remember your having a iarge biack-bound\writtenA'

by him on Cornish Crosses anti Fonts, anti that he iilustraitxi himseli. If you woultl ire so

kind as io ieii me ihe iiaine of ihe piibiishers of that book I'd b€ most grateful. Iiid loii
I,a+s' rrlrc? laa .-;rote it And *ad it publishCd whCn hc ryaS just sevCnteen? TlAt r,'ag bCfOrCMUtt fx41 [u tl

h* w+nt up to Exctcr {}+u.ry,Oxf*rd,e+'ith thc !:c!p +f en Elliott cxhibitio:t etr'arded hilq4

\, Lry Truro.

You'll knowr ltm sureo that the fattersons will be leaving the villa.ge soonr now that they

have sold lYalnut Tree Cottage. We shall miss them greatly, both as friends and as

staunch SocieQ,members. We shall need to find one new committee member and also to

appoint a committee member to succeed ll{ike as'freasurer. IIow quickly changes seem to

occur as one gets oitier!

i am hoping ihai we shail be abie io dream up a piuasani Summer Eveni ior the Soeieiy to

hoid this y-ear, foilowing on from ihe Beach Ficiiic and Photograph in 2ffi5 and the }'ew

'f,^^ L,t^i*"-i-- tac*:;anr lf,la L^na olac 4a nrarlrran r4r^ Eincmerrr (thrisfnrce {-crr!t fa. iiUil ^ia{:A5iiiiiiE, ia-.i, ji(:a,i. i{L- iiiriri; aaisi.t iit PritaaiilU &iiiiU -LiiiErii\ra! LBaalrsc. Lc1s. wv
hooet orrr funrting !n +rdcr to pri:rt thc Hlngc*ten-F-sndolph writings. Or:r Mey o*tlng is

to Fursdou lLouse, uear Clredilon, winrling up with s eream tea.

I think that just about completes current news of the Societ-v. I hope you will fecl that this

is a way of keeping you in touch with some of our goings-on.

With love and best wishes,



BELLEVUE, RTNGMORE, KINGSBRTDGE, S. DE\rON, TQ7 4HJ
zgiflarc*r zooz

%.o
Dear G,eorge,

I'm replying to your requ.est to me about loddng famik papers

somewhere.

f've made a few enquiries and it seems that your best prooedune

might be to conta<* the Family Rsr:ords OffEe,s or the Farnily

1,, History Societies in the counties where the main branches ofyour
family have lived. I havrxrt ctrme aeross nrry pker thnt invites

record.s to tre lodged with thern, but the above two organizaticns

may be able to tell you about such places.

I would suggest that you ask one of your highly computer-literate

family members to go online to the two oqganizations and see what

can be discovered. As you know, there is already a huge amourrt of
family inforrnation alrrady on the Net, usuallyput therc by the

families themselves, but my guess is that most of them keep their
\.,

original documents etc. in the familysafe!

Bcst of luck to you in pursuing all tllis. I'm sorry I havcn't bccn ablc

to find out more precise details,


